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abo\tt 700 cattle are slaughtered every 
day and one cattle gives approJd.ma-
t.ely eight litres of blood. 

As against the above, this Company 
has not only reserved the Slaughter 
houses of Bombay, but practically 
all s.laughter·-houses throughout the 
country. The total blood produc-
tion on these slaughter houses is at 
least ~  times more than the full re-
quirements of blood by this Company 
and its associates. This has been 
done only with one motive i.e. not to 
allow any indigenous manufacturer 
of this preparation to go into the field. 
It is throwing away a huge quantity 
of blood every day whereas the indi-
genous manufacturers are starving 
for getting such blood. 

The blood which is being thrown 
away by this Company contains 
plasma and protein which could be 
extracted agafa for medical s~s  

But also, the whole thing is being 
destroyed by the Company. 

Through these methods, the com-
pany is stilting the growth of Indian 
manufacturers and is also depriving 
our people of such a vital prepara-
tion. 

It is, therefore, requested that the 
Petroleum, Chemicals and Fertilizer 
Minister should immediately institute 
an enquiry into this act of Franco-
lndia and its subsidiaries and make 
a statement thereto. 

(vii) DEMANDS OF STATE GOVERNMENT 

EMPLOYEES AND TEACHERH 

SHIU; SAMAR MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah): Sir, about 50 lakh State 
Government employees and teachers 
of the country have intended to sub-
mit a mass petition to the Lok gabha 
today with 19-Polnt demands h ~ gh 
the All India State Government Em-
ployees' Federation. Their demands 
are; 

( 1) To hold price line by extending 
and strengthening the public distri-

bytion. system and ~e ing radical 
~ i~ · ha~~  (3) A national 
formula for Dearness Allowance with 
full n~ alisa i n and provision for 
automatic adjustment with the rise 
in the cost or' living index. (3) 
A national Commission for res-
tructuring wages of the State GoV"-
e~ n en  employees following the 
need-based norms as laid down by 
the 15th ILC and grant of 50 per cent 
of tne pay and D.A. last drawn as 
pension. ( 4) Bonus to all and 
pending that one month's pay 
ex-gratia to the employees in 
::ill States. (5) No victimi-
sation, re-instatement of all dismis-
sed State employees' leaders in .J & K 
and also reinstatement of the prema-
1 urely retired employees. (6) No 
retrenchment. Job security and 
regularisation of all irregular emp· 
loyees. (7) Fixing duty hours for 
all not more than 8 hours a day. (8) 
full trade union and e a ~  

ri£hts, scrapping of the Government 
servants' Conduct .Rules and demo-
cratisat'.on of the Service Rules and 
repe:il of National Security Act and 
r:ll prohibitory circulars and orders 
either of the State Governments or 
the Central Government which are 
cUrected against the workers anrl emp-
loyees. (9) Deletion of Artkles 310 
and 311{2)C of the Consijtution of 
India. (10) Recognit:on of the All 
India State Government Empluyees' 

e e a i ~ by the Central Govern-
ment and the State Governments. 

Sir, these are longstanding demands 
of the State Government employees 
and. teachers ot the country and they 
have been agitatin1i all over the coun· 
try under. the banner of ,the All India 
$fate Government !Employees' Fede-
ratipn for Y.e.ars · ge 1~  for settle-
ment of the demands. Lastly on 
~ e ,n e  1, 1980 the. representatives 
met the Prime Minister ~  handed a 
memorandum containing h~ demands 
to her. She assured exam:nation of 
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the demands by the ·respectiye depart-
ments but to no effect as yet. But 
the Union Government cannot, in fact, 
deny its responsibilities. The ~s n  

sibility for the exhorbitant rise in 
prices obviously lies with the Central 
Government. Similarly the Central 
Government have to act for imple-
menting a national formula of D.A. 
neutralising the rise in prices about 
repealing NSA and all other anti-
workers legislations. A dozen of 
un:on activists in J & K State still 
remain out of service. The Govern-
ment Servants' Conduct Rules framed 
by the British colonialists in the first 
decade of this century continue to 
s_hackle the Government employees 
and debar them from trade union and 
democratic rights except in We>t Ben-
gal where the left Front Government 
have completely scrapped it last year 
and have granted full trade union 
and democratic r:ghts to the emplo-
yees. All India State Government 
Employees' Federation is the only 
national organisation of the State Go· 
vernment employees but have uot 
got recognition. So. this unsympa-
thetic and stoic attitude of the Union 
Government towards the problems of 
this huge mass of working peoples is 
causing deep discontent among them. 

I, therefore. urQ"e upon the Govem-
ment to implement the just demand9 
of the 5 million State Government 
employees without any further delay. 

(viii) COMMUNAL RIOTS IS BIHAR-

SHARIF 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
nani): It is most unfortunate that a 
communal riot has now flared up in 
Biharshar:f. A few days back, it 
was Nagina near Bijnor in U.P. that 
was rocked by communal riot. In 
Biharsharif. the four-day-old riot bas 
spread to rural and suburban areas of 
this town in Nalanda District. Vio-

lence has with passage of time spread 
to Jamaliahit">k, Mxananpur, Bakra, 
Pulanl and several other areas around 

Biharsharif. There is widespread 
violence, loot and arson. Even peo-
ple attending a burial were injured 
when a group opened fire upon them.". 
More than 19 persons have been kil-
led and a large number injured even 
according to reported official figures. 

The immediate need is restoration 
of law and order. There is panic 
among the minority community. Let 
the Central Government give every 
aid to the State in maintenance of 
peace. The unfortunate victims de-
serve every help. Let compensation 
be paid and complete rehabilitntion 
be carried out. It is absolutely nece-
ssary that the anti-social elements i~
dulging into violence be dealt with 
severely. without, however, harass-

ment of the innocent. 

Circumstances and the spread of the 
violence clearly pJint tow"rds the 
failure of intelligence and the lcxw-
enforcing authorities. This aspect, 
too, must be fully and sat:sfactorily 
enquired into and action taken. 

I also urge upon the hon. Home 
Minister to make a statement in the 
House. 

15.00 hrs. 

(ix) INDUSTRIAL UNREST IN BAN GA LOJ{f! 

BASED PUBLIC SECTOR UNDERTAKINGS 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basir· 
hat): The 77-day long strike of the 
workers of Bangalore-based public 
sector undertakings was called off on 
12-3-81 in response to the appeals 
made by the Chief Minister of Kama-
taka and leaders of all political par-
ties in the State Assembly. The 
Chief Minister gave an assurance that 
if the strike was called off, he would 
persuade the Central Government to 
resume negotiations for a fair settle-
ment of the dispute. 

Alth0t1gh nearly 8 weeks have pas-
sed since the strike w.as called of. 


